Sneaky
SnowMAN

S C AV E N G E R H U N T C L U E S H E E T
CLUE #1
Hop in the car, let’s go for a ride! The spot where
kayaks are launched is a good place to hide.

CLUE #7
Red course, blue course, and ready to putt!
But until next year, the front doors are shut.

CLUE #2
Bass, bluegill, and catfish, too.
Where you’d cast a line will answer this clue.

CLUE #8
Feeling quite chilly, it’s time to get warm.
These courts are heated and on a platform.

CLUE #3
Sneaky can’t wait for an end to this cold. Off to
the clay courts, which are really quite old!

CLUE #9
This type of disc is for golf, not for sledding.
Off to Hole #1 is where you are heading.

CLUE #4
Under the oak trees, not far from the lake, cook
up some goodies - whatever you want to make!

CLUE #10
Brr. It feels like winter out here. But from up on
this hilltop, the view is quite clear.

CLUE #5
After a snack, it’s time for some shade. Dash to
where the swings live before the sun fades.

CLUE #11
You did it again. You’re hot on the trail. Bees live
in this house past the Churchill cattails.

CLUE #6
You’re finding clues and feeling bold, let’s
head to the place that Bocce are rolled.

CLUE #12
No pickles for eating? You make a sad face. Now
to end your adventure, blast off to outer space.

1) Lake Ellyn Park boat launch 2) Lake Ellyn Park small fishing pier 3) Lake Ellyn Park clay tennis courts 4) Lake Ellyn Park oak savanna/grill area 5) Lake Ellyn Park playground 6)
Maryknoll Park bocce ball court 7) Maryknoll Park Clubhouse 8) Maryknoll Park Platform Tennis Center 9) Maryknoll Park disc golf 10) Newton Park sled hill (top) 11) Churchill Park
mason bee house 12) Village Green Park pickleball courts. End at the Village Green Park playground.

